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the catholic record

VERY TRUE.
«. I am Jenny Lind, and you shall , whom_ he h»d *r°ne ^r“a®lollofr®^ uuouge to the cabin they occupied to, Wg hard[y ever meet „ Protestant 

hear me sing. Send for your neighbor» him every ^ w wbom hB sm that their susplclons were correct ^ hRH yver read a Catholic hook er
and we will have a concert-, and If t daughter^ ^ a typleal grand that the occupants were the perso I u a Catholic catechism. We hard y
isn’t as tine a one as the rich peop K annoyed rather than whom they sought. \utwerp ever lind a Catholic book or a Catholic
hear, it will be no fault of mine ‘Vea6ed h“m tor he had not the love The king, «bo had come to Antwerp ^ ,n a ProtMtR„t house, We oc-

And this is why Jeimy L: , tbatJesus showed for the little ones, when informed that dehn j I Ca8lonally meet with a I rotestant who
friend, searching for her with umbrel that Jesu h forgotten been discovered there, wRa pro npUy ryad thy Book of Mormon, who can
ias and mackintoshes, found her slngf In his greedier ga ^ ^ ^ any ed ol the success ul 'ssue^the ^k,arm,d|y aud accurately ot
inff “ Auld Lang Syne to a row I , . market reports and the search, and immediate y I anclent and modern systems ot philo-lhaSppy peasant women. Ue tod her th.nghut i^the‘Aaily papers bring surprise and eontu on ojhe I ««hy. of Mohammedlsm, or of Budd-
afterward that she never sang so wo11 In ghortf he was nothing but an Old peaceful dweller18 ln the t() prll. hlsm : but a Protestant who is correctly
in all her life. , . I Monevbaes whose mind moved only in He commanded h g , Bh,. I Informed in regard to a single one of

“ It was because I did it out of *«*®t 0De channel, and he ended by being a pare to accompany hi the Catholic dogmas against which ho
not for money," said the songstress— one cha.mu Uw'ti counting resolutely refused, nor was she move e we seldom or never meet.
The Ave Maria. house where he sat with folded by threats, Is a .act to which all Ca holes

ot h. vïsî.;1'
r.C“î £
tiontobe like this unhappy man. Monej mat' dcd f ^ . th,,ni incensed by a
is a very good thing to have, it it I ^ ’ d ot his authority, he
not made a god and there Is some second disregard oM.» g ^ ^
worldly truth in the saving, 1 here J * ;natant hti real!/, 'd the magul

I no friend in the world like a d”‘ I . , hjs ^mo he lied, leaving the
I two,” but one must not worsh p . I , lifeless bodies to the beasts of the

mon. There is One above Who can two liteletis ooaie,t ^ pBOple of
I bestow infinitely 1 £e® I ^neighborhood, having been at I ln(,ersoll, Jan. Hi—Some time ago

a resolution to ««"e H m and U di^ the^^ g ^ gentle lady from over the Mr Francis Stewart, one of the we 11-
I things shall be added unto yom - indignant that such a crime I do tallor8 of this town, had the mis-
I diet Ball in Sacred Heait ltmew. | 8«a^d “;ye b*en eommitted In their \ fortUDe t0 fau, alld Injure bis kidneys

buried the two martyrs where 9evereiy,
Soon after the accident symptoms of 

Kidney Disease made their appearance, 
and Mr. Stewart at once placed himself 
under the care of a competent physl

iso/ja.NL-A.UV lit.

fIVE • MINUTES’ SERMON.
Third Sunday after the Epiphany,

OFF THE LEPROSY OF 
YOl 11 SOUI..

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Climbing up the H1U»

This poem has beeu much copied and 
credited to James Whitcomb

BINNEltS, WASH
1always

If Thou wilt, Thou canal make me 1 Riley.“ Lord, ---------
clean- (Matt. 8. 2.)

What leprosy Is to the body, sin is to 
the soul. Leprosy Is a loathsome, in
curable disease, which covers the whole 
body with suppurating swellings and 
ulcers, rendering It like to a decom 
posing corpse. So great Is the conta 
zion of this disease that whoever comes 
in contact with It, has every reason to 
tear that he has imbibed tin fatal pois
on. And Is this not similar to sin, 
the leprosy of the soul ? Does not this 
rob the soul of sanctifying grace, of all 
ru and does it not

Never look behind, boys,
I p and on the way !

Time enough tor that, hoys,
On some future day ;

Though the way he long, boys, 
Fight it with a will.

Never stop to look behind 
While climbing up the hill.

$ri

* !

First, be sure you’re right, hoys, 
Then with courage strong 

Strap your pack upon your nacn, 
And tug, tug along ;

Better let the lag lout 
Fill the lower hill,

And strike the further stake polo 
Higher up the hill.

1
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The Old Year’» Blessing.

1 am fading from you,
But one draweth near 

Called the angel guardian 
Of the comiug year.

If my gifts and graces 
Coldly you forget,

Let the New Year s angel 
Bless and crown them yet.

AN 1NGERS0LL CASE.
MR. FRANCIS STEWART 

BAFFLED A RELENTBESS 
ENEMY.

its supernatural beauty,
wound the soul In a horrible manner f |
Does not this spiritual leprosy, by Its 
pestilential odor, spread everywhere 
Cpe poison ol contagion 1 1 Les it not
also exclude man from the society of 
<iod and the angels, and expose him to
temr^adeath1tT,ervte0rlaastlngV punish I 1^ht^r®h‘Uye;ri,c,huCk,e'

ment ? , , .... ,With a dirty hand shakeih truly lamentable condition ox tne I when you’ve climbed the lull.
■tier separated from God! What I Climbing up the hill, boya

^uidyou'say of a person wh„ would “Lï^th’.'bouu^'eharma, _______
be so foolish as to sleep on the ht in some are coming down. shall not the new angel I nF ! midst,
a frightful precipice! Only a slight . . . mouth Turn them into Aim» V I ST- DIMPHNA, PATRONESS OF I thl3y fell f ,înm fhe f1arPfui abyss^Bohold, O sin- «S«TC&run 1^ THEJNSANE- Lorrlbleleéd sp^.d abroadjand the

dangerous condition In which > our stop and1lend a hand then 1 if vour list of Errors I into a number of small, independent I iou9 desires could carry one.
soul now Is. Do you know with cer To your neighbor a cart. | lurk and long appear., I kingdoms ( iver one of these ruled a cer- | prominence thus given to the h
-aintv whether you will be alive on the , h Let tbia new-born monarch t.i/l’azan king whose fame has been | defence of a principle made y
morrow ? Ah, no man knows the day 1‘^pul, a load f Mel. them into Tears. ‘“' completely eclipsed by his daugh 1)imphna suggested that a more worthy
the hour of his summons, and yet, were liut t|18 end will give the dust I May ,ou hold this angel I , .. . fala name has been forgotten. I sepulture should be provided, but
-on to be immediately called before the To racers on the road. I 1 learer than the last ; I The Wend merely states that his queen 1 ,he suggestion was being put into

”„ JM, r, ...id '•SlBISjrJS. «M-SSKSSSrlw. ■ ™ .urru./™ b»»ir. u™ —

»ffs3s£sss.*~ _________-a..,-— 1 »V,'u::
yS&SSSÆSSii* «esssKttÇ’,1”. hats with tome ■«. SS-*-- "L S3» “rdii
the tip of your finger during the space N\h™er°d(,wn you'll hmr I The old song says — the king ln the very depths of sor- tory over the cravings of a dl'or^r®d Mr. Stewart tells td® re® ,, j hRd
of half a minute over a glowing lamp Coming from the common aort, 1 Backward ; turn backward. Oh time in S hfH great loss. So great in- I mind had been crowned, ana an in actlon in the followuig word ^
And YOU are willing to risk burning Admiration’, cheer. your flight. . . „as his grief that the court tlmatlon given that the act of honor- takeu nuly a few doses of Dodd sMd

all eternity in that fiery ocean, .hove the crowd boya, Make me a child again just for to-night. d®ed “ J htm to take to him- lng the dead received marks of the ney Pllls when I began to fee better,
which has been kindled, not by the ' bi”Le youiaelvea and g/: And It is natural that the 60Dtlm.m “ u 'd.^ther wliK, hoping that by so highest approval It was then de_ L,ÿ urine grew more natural in color,
merev of God, like our earthly fire, Let the plodding land pad 1 which it contains should come to min 1 “„ nart at least of his grief might 1 cided to further sanctify this hallowed I nd became normal in'quantity,
hntbv HIb terrible anger ? 0 sinner, line theeaay row: on the eve of the New Tear. ChiUL doing a part at least oi n 6 spot by erecting here a stately church .. i persevered in the use of Dodd s
take heed to my warning ! 1 have ad g thereuntil ' ' hood has its trials and sorrows but wear away.^ ^ ^ coungellorg pr0 aPnd dedicating it, in the name ol St. Kidney Pills, and to day l «meouml
monished vou in God’s name, li you Brains a£d l’luck and SelfReepect what are they compami to thi d s and a delegation was sent out u.mphna, to the healing of such meiL I aud well--have not an ache or a pa ,
a -e lost you alone will wail that eter Have mounted up the hill. 1 appointments and heartaches of mo a , neighboring courts in 1 tal disorders as might have come from th0Ugh the doctors ban utterly
na* Vfea culpa, through my fault. -.lamoa Kdey. mlaUlre life, and the temptations with- to visit ^ “d cousmt Their un b3Ee des/res. . to relieve me. ”

Rr what should you do to escape --------- out and within which beset us when search of ycast him down and In the building of this church pro- This is a fair example of the wonder-
■ "‘U'„<r..r 111 God and to save your The Three Tulonia. 1 e take our places as soldiers in the I favorable rep .. emissaries 1 vision were made for the reception o. 1 (ul cures that Dodd’s Kidney 1 Ills have

soul while “LoreIs yet time? i/sten Robert Louis I "albattle of life ? No wonder then, caused him to was thought persons ^“making in this district during
t ! -ho leper lu the gospel of to day ! I by the nati ves ot h 1 1 that we sometimes long to he taken I so 1 . d’t0 their sovereign's vau I lrom a distance might be brought lor I thl) pa8t |ew years.
Hi "example will teach you Scarcely '• Tusitala, the Lovius ' dld back to that mother-heart which was he> aPPta . ,, ,, king we have notLure, and even yet these rooms may be u ia au absolute fact that Kidney
had heTard that the Hedeemer was and loved children *.lew ™9 ^ 0Dce a refuge for all our woes. N" :'; . OU5„,h„you desire be- ^en in one of the towers of this noble DlgaMeii 0( every type, from Brights
naaslmr when with filial confidence he I This grea. heart had area wonder we cry, | found » P worthy of you. edilice.-Prof. J. Howard Gore, iu Disease, Diabetes and khemnatism, to
fnrnldgto that merciful Heart, saying : standing of the young hearts ne. I _ hollow, the base, the untrue. cause th®r® . ig near ycu ; the 1 Catholic World. 1 Female Complaints, have been almost
'“’oui If Tbou writ, Thou canst make Occasionally he was Invited to^ school dear mu:hor my heart turns to you She whomyouseek who ---------»---------- entirely banished from this Section by
mecleau ” Oh! what humility, what to give a talk t0 th"y of his But with most of us I trust this fee- living,f^ in grace nor in THE MARRIED VAGABOND. 1 Dadd's Kidney Bills.
^mnl^Uv what conttdence does not little ones were never weary of his lns is oQly momfjnt In a world is not her interior^whose in --------- Dodd s Kidney
thianetltiou contain ' Jesus is moved “ ser nonettes. a uke this we can not afford to brood toe beauty, yQu 8Q hai?py, seems to 1 what should society do to the man cents a box, $2 .0 for six boxes, can
L ’ P. l huctttms to reward such I Once, talking to the p P , I iontr upon the past. We naiist be up I love h = *. . nimnhna vour I «.hn after marrying a wife and be 1 l ~0^ ftj| drug stores, or by sending•entlments He speaks only one word, I school in Samoa, he adye^Jd ® e 0j I and doing, or we shall fall ind° ‘.‘^h-e^she alone is worthy of vou : I getting'a lot of children, deserts his I th„ price to The Dodd’s Medicine Co , 
but tïls one word restores the life oi parable of the talents. Lach one oi lnacUon which begets coward daughter , she alone i y cl g ta* family ? Limited, Toronto.
Mr bodv ° ‘11 will, be thou made you possesses three talents sam ^ We must be heroes In the strife, choose her rame ue a1| UWa6 ^ ahirks on to the community a --------------------- -
hiln” and instantly the tearful -Tusitala.’ Three talents . Some fit 1 [f ^ wouid win either material oi wife. Si,hev-nressions of indigna burdon that is his, that he voluntarily ,,IM, have pure bloodifur good health.
>nrôsv is cleansed. 0 sinner, on you the dunces must surely have 0Pen Lplritui': -access, for the palm of vie- not m“t *i‘a Pdl0 paint her charms assumed and that he should have Ho.«l’s"sarsaparilla puriiie/. Hie l;l.»d. Take
r,»>l Jrnnds to receive a similar their eyes ln wide wonder W here V not ,0 the man who lets tlon, they hastened to p uUer sellishuess he looks Hood's Sarsaparilla .1 you would bb W.

al„°“® UJTe mercy of vour Redeemer were their three talents l A* for the take ,he place of work. The and tonra»*** carry.^ ^ Worati ,han the =------------------------------------- --------------
*r ”■ ’ . now as it Was eighteen 1 bright scholars, of course they » I crown at the end ol all the years is not I they ceas ■ The kin» at once 1 hrutes he abandons his own offspring
hundred >Urs ago Prostrate8your- ^Every one,” rep ated the speaker ,oiterer by th0 wayside, but or tlons^bearinghu«• h\lan”p“yaeuce he disappears tor good.
ro“f before the Blessed Sacrament, His insistently, haf t„h® ®ke good words those who have stuck to their résolu called his daugh lnteutloD8, Sl,metimes he goes off only iu times of
sen DUO confess your sins ln All have tongues to make £00rt Wn„? I tions and have never lost their enthusi- a-d declared t nr„„ntbd Christian | distress leaving his wile and little
theniesence of God, your future Judge for the happiness ot Rhcerlul asm, for without this latter _ quality I .®"a®h?' this unnatural proposition one8 to shift for themselves or to seek _____1/ 1 r\ E lPVC
wh(fi3 there really prebent. Make an I faces to keep hands I 110 one may hope to accomplis i m . I >» which he knew nothing, and I the bread of charity, and occasional y I , — It I 1 ||\l
le- of perfect contr.tiou for your trans light of home affF‘.Tchêerfùlne m If The lukewarm man is usually good for ^ns of which obsdieuca. This hti comes back in season to take more =— l\| XlU 1

1 £!- he sincerely sorry, not to do useful work in cheertuluess Therefore, cultivate enthusl- resolutely leius „nn(lict which very than a fair portion of the food that has ft » ISv for having Served hell, but JOu use your three talents for Jhe noth g^^^ ^ ardyut_ hopeful, eu- brought a^om a ^neclor begged in his absence
' having offended your loving Re good oi others, ï0" may ‘ f th; I ergetic, and you can not ail in the soo to avoid an immediate union, His heartlessness is due to a lack of They are

deemer vour best of Fathers, your ■ Inasmuch as ye did It untc.one o run. And, above all, do not and so,_ to eg9 Btubb0rn resistance morai training, to laziness, to want of Th Purity 0, th. Blood is Dependent on then
R^relzn God This contrition is least of these ye did it unto Me » resolutions only to break them, 6h«felfnedal®68"tblht ln which to thrlfti and to love lor strong liquor, me pur, y

M.hll as faUh teaches, of instantly Genius is a rare miracle and mere yQU know, ls paved with good in- and f®r * ,orl^ reqnest was To cbre him perfectly, his craving lor *
cancelling your guilt and of bringing talent is not n=°™mh°ua[;anbhelng has tentions. You cannot standstilL ln roach a dec a ^ ^ ,nmpbna made 9timulau.s would have to be quenched Tbe b , ^ «»«
vou the peace of reconciliation even I physically complete human be g naa i ^ must be either better Çheerfuly g n ln for flight he Bhould be taught how to save and j ««-«.,w^n poor nl, 0,,j..s
Wore you have confessed your sins the three talents of which the good ^ wor6e tban y0u are now "s®. ^“arguing herself into acqulesc make headway In the world, he would only.» beb;®ed «

; skïÆ 2= suis,
«avs to him: “Go and show yourself I Times. _____ | many wrecks of young manhood Propitious winds and a smooth sea eu-1 educate him up from his d«Kradatlo I ^

&rx «.ssMWK , - -rsrsru. »=»r,ss, ssrsjg b-sk sss®
“Æï2E par-.trsw essï:,;.........—

” “your leprosy to the priest in people was noted no 1® or to M wh„ -ftn not say No « the proper time, JnMstwn they feared to make it ruined lives and wrecked homes are KIDNEY-LIVER PULS

SSfilBSS l4ssRsssrs
m .......... . ,™SE^b»EE:rr HSFS^Eri

day into the night you will be apt to party rt^pp o|Tored a plcce of gold 
become a man of one idea, wl [ , q,0 their surprise it was
have no city of the mind, no ■ceaourc promptly refused,the hostess declaring 
when old age hao incapacitated y ‘ ^ , . nnce before accepted a tor the exacting labor of your younger tbat^had once be^ ^

years. time had boon unable to disposent' It.
I once knew a man who was very gwBr t0 tbe question from whom

successful in the accumulation of ahehad r3ceived it, she explained that 
rich, s, bat ho knew nothing outside of (Quco Uved ln tbo neighborhood 
the calling which had brought him J men and two women who lrc 
wealth. He had labored night and - y bought supplies of her, and 
day untiringly in the marts of ,trade ,hat tbe younger lady was so amiable 
whore nothing breeds but gold, and and beautiful that she could not refuse
when he retired he was the most woe- tb(fcoln wha„ proffered, although ig-

,, . begone person possible. Ho took no i s t of it3 value and currency.
Th/stger put forth her hand and teresUn any^hingToo men learned where this party 

answered ; 3 ° °

E1 ^HOWFrowns make the better man !
Let tliem sneer. ‘ 1 he tool. 

It is culy for a day, boys,
Life is but a school.

Ou the world’s sta«e, boys, 
Which is very big,

Do not be surprised, boys,
If you meet a pig.

Kidney Disease lie Had 
Mont Skilful

I brought Good 1 )esires ;
Though as vet but seeds. 

Let tbe New Year make them 
Blossom into Deeds.

If l kave you Sickness,
If 1 In ought you bare,

Let him make one 1’alienee, 
And the other, Prayer.

Stricken by
Treatment from the

All Failed to Help Him —Doctor»
Dodd's Kidney Ville Cured Him.

an
clan.

Time passed : the medical men 
constant in their attendance, and un
remitting ln their care. But no benefit 
resulted. < >a the contrary Mr. Stew
art's condition grew steadily worse. 
The symptoms became more and more 
pronounced, and the patients suffer
ings were, at last, almost unbearable_ 

About this time he bought a box of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and began using 
them, taking no more ol the doctors 
mer’ictnes, which had proved so

The were
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Pills cost only fifty
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Test the

the Great Feeders of our Bodies
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Ontario Business College
*a’' 1 m-toii R uiMArWpreHeut Prin-

-The van.,liai. Aoeountant.
K-u.Twi'lh ihT*IiiHtVtttto' of f'barterea 
Accountant». For V.i Walocue ad,Ives»:

ed
oil

BOBINSON & JOHNSON, F.C.A.
ONTARIO.

The London Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company of Canada.

BELLEVILLE,

r!î.*œ oriss?.« w5ïm

V «t thehour of two o'clock, when a state-

ïEBEi'SEjEEs-i.ï
By order,

at
citmisfortune

We are never secure 
hut may die at any 
terrible, therefore, to live 
with God, when hell burns under . 
feet and death can in an instant place Lind ?

; that the Lord may I “ tihan be nai(i ,or 1 
always find us, like faithful servants, | pllment. 
waiting and watching for His corainti 
Amen. ___

IHood’S Pills are prompt aud efficient, 
and I easy to take, easy to operate.

THEItK IS NOT a more dangerous class ot 
disorders than those which affect the breath 
ingorgans. Nullify tins danger with Du.
Thomas’ Lcleotriu Die-a pulmcmu of

SSSSsSîsSïSIpather bakes, s.j.
ms an inward specific. ponseses most sub- one of Mm* IuMtructlve uudstantial claims to public confidence.______ _ iLcfi.i Piu.ipiHcls i xi.mt

Is the T«ecturea ol Fattier D noi'n. Theylive onh.r-;,;rt,;:;!,,;-|;:d ones de-
.*?Tlu Privai, Int- rpivi-itlon of the 

BHM ’’’ “ The Cfibo 1v Chuiv’u the only ; 1

Orders may bo sent to
TIIO>1 AS COFFEY 

Ca.kollO Uvtivrd UUicvi ^

D. C. MACDONALD.Sécrétai y and Manager.our
” said the old woman, “he

Third and Enlarged Edition.
■

she thought,
you shall be paid for this sweet 

Then she asked : ; 
v, heard Jenny Lind sing ?”
“ Oh, no, no, Madam ! Such a great 

.u for the rich.”
“ And would you like to hear her t 
The mistress of the cottage sighed 
■•I wish to hear her so muen, my 

- if I could die
happy Ü”l could listen even once to her 
Bwec.t voice

beeu 
immediately, so

com
Have

• you
;Aa

BUYpleasure is only
In Reply to Oft Repeated Questions 
V may 1,a well to state, Scott’s L nulswn 

nets as a food as well as a medicine. nn the wasted issues and restoring perteci 
health nf-er wasting fever.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause, l am 
boots on, p tin with them no.day ; but relief is sure to those win use not 
ioway’s Corn Cure,

lady, that it seems as m1j - Loudon, Out.THE BEST
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